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'welve GarzaMen

leportTo Lubbock

'or Examinations
Twelve Gorzn county rcgis- -

rants hnvc taken
nmlnntlons recently.
Those who took their cxnml- -

intlans In Lubbock February 29
icrc Lclond A. King, JesseHln- -
m Pccdc,Jr., Paul Edwin Wintor--
awd, Dorris Rny Porter, Jose
jpez Hernandeznnd Billy Leslie

lloodworth. Those who hnvc been
here from other boards

Barney EnsmondDny, Patrico
nnd Kenneth Edwardtela

The three colored registrants
Kho went to Lubbock today for

on examinations were
. T Taylor, Miller Alexander
id Clyde Edward Jones.

Infantile Paralysis
undhtalsfflW
Celebrations o the President's

srthdny, supplemented by other
rograms,are held by the people

our nation eachyear for the
jrposc of raising funds to fin- -
ice research devoted to the
evention nnd cure of Infantile

iralysls. J. Lee Bowcn, county
mlrman for raising these funds

this county reports that n totnl
$113.07was raised here. Of this
lount $47.53 was raised by the

schools; $39.04 was collected
the coin banks; $3.00 was re--

clvcd from the Post Volunteer
lire Department; $7.25 from Post
lions club and $16.25 from Post
lance club.

One half of the total amount
alsed (which Is $50.53) will re
hnln In this county for the pur--
sse of quickly providing for our
ays nnd girls who may fall vic- -

of the dread disease. The
Ither half goes to the maintenance

researchby the National Infnn--
lle Paralysis Foundation.

RATIONING

CALENDAR

March 1 to March 15

ar Stamp No. 30, Book IV,
sd for 5 lbs. effective January
through March 31. Stamp No.

9, Book IV, good for 5 lbs. sugar
pr 1944 home canning.
Meats and Fats Book III.

ip Y became valid Feb. 13.

through March 20. 2 became
Feb.20 good through March

Dlh. Book IV, red stampsA8, Bfl,
id C8 go6a for 10 points each
:illd February 27 through May

D8, E8 and F8 become valid
(arch 12th, good through May 20.

ProcessedFoods Book IV,
imps K, L, and M expire March
Book IV, blue StampsA8, B8,
D8, and E8 nrc good for 10

lints each; valid Feb. 27 through
lay 20,
Sh6cs Book I, stamp No. 18,
id Book III, stamp one .with Mr
lane picture, are each valid for
lie pair indefinitely.
Gasoline (Coupons must be

ndorscd on front). A counons. 3
1. each,Willi No. 10 coupons ex--

Irlng March 21. In 1)2 nnd C2
aks valid on,December 1, tho
ipons nationally have a value
5 gal, each. Other B and C

up$ns, Including Bl and CI,
till outstanding will retain their
o feall6n valde.
Tire Inspcctl6n A book hold

befofc March 31. 1044 B
Yebruary 29: C befdrd Feb

and T every six months or
fvrf 8.00Q mile, wlifch ever
omen first.
"Remaining green and brown
lamb in War Ration Book HI
till be used as at present until
icy expire after March 30. 1044
"hey will be accepted only at
elr denominational values oi
3, 2 or 1 point." aeeerdlngto J

ayle Settle. District Ratten Bx
butlve for the Lubbock District

the Office of Priee Admwhrtr- -
Ion This statement wo to eUr- -
fy any erroneousIdee, that ratten
lken would be siven M change
ijf these stamp.

Red and blue ration Wumu
ill bo used M ehonge 4y for
me stamp from Rttfem BH
tor after." Mft m

POST, TEXAS

Mother Receives
Purple Heart
Awarded Son

John David Miller. Seaman
First Class, has been awarded
posthumously the Purple Heart
ror wounds received in action at
Pearl Harbor and resulting in his
death Dec. 7, 1911.

Miller, son of Mrs. J. O. Miller
of Post, was reared here, coming
hero with his parentsIn February.I motherwhen the occurcd.
inn. uis lamer, j. u. died The father it foreman of the state
Jan. IB, 1944 His citation was re- -

coived February 2 and thePurple
Heart was received February 14;
both wore sent to his fnther but
were receiveda few daysalter his
death.

Tlu Purple Heart was originally
established by General George
Washington at Newburgh, New
York August 7, 1782. Though the
oldest established military award
in the United States of America,
t was not issued for many years
It was reestablishedin 1932, nnd
made reroacttvc to cover all aw- -
mls to Jill offlccrjs and men who
were wounded In action In any
war or campaign under conditions
ntitling them to wear a wound

chevron.

Gas Book Check

Due Next Week
One week from Monday theOPA

plans a nation-wid- e check up
on gasoline ration books to sec
whether their owners have In
dorsed the coupons.

Administrator Chester Bowlos,
announcing the plan Sundaynight,
:ald such indorsement tho writ
ing of automobile license tag
numbers on each coupon pro-

vides "tho only sure-fir-e way" of
tracing leaks to gasoline black
markets.

Motorists found with unindors
ed counons after March 0 are to
be alv'on a notice requiring them
to show fully Indorsed books to
their local ration boards within
10 days. "Any motorist who falls
to do this faces revocation of ra-

tions," said Administrator Bowles.
Bowlos recontly estimated tnai

2,500,000 gallons of gasoline were
being lost through the black mar
ket dally, or a goiionage which
could permit a 25 per nt m"
creasc hi the low-milea- ge motor
ist's rations.

Infant Dauxhter of Robert K.

Outlaws Hurled In uaius

Tin. infant duuiihtor of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert E. Outlaw died m

Dallas hospital at 2.30 p. m. Wed-

nesday.Feb. 23 and was buried
Thursday tp Laurel Land ceme-

tery at Dallas. Rev. Harold A. Rea

officiated for the funoral.
Survivors, beside the parents,

are a brother, Dabby Outlaw;
grandparents,Mrs. J. A. William.

Dlls and Mr. and Mrs. B. A

Outlaw. Port Lavaca. Texa.
Mr and Mrs. Outlaw lived In

t several year. Before her
marrlane Mrs. Outlaw was Katto-rv-n

WlUUms. a former WocHer

Im the Pos grode stfcool. Mr. Out- -

imiu im a brother of N C Outlaw

Mrs Jack Harpox and two
returned to Pi from Psssa- -

coU, Florid Keo

with hor
Uowed at

10. SIM DSon
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FuneralServices

For JoyceAnderson

Held HereTuesday
Joyce Anderson, 11, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Anderson of
Seminole, was fatally injured
about noon Sunday when she was
acldentially shot while visiting
relatives in Aspermont.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson nnd
Joyce were visiting Anderson's

accident
Miner,

nignway department for Gaines
county.

Joyce was born in Post October
iva. She was an only child and

was a granddaughterof Mrs. Jes--
te Voss.

immediate survivors, besides
her parents, are hor grandmoth
ers, Mrs. Jessie Voss of Post and
Mrs. ll. w. Anderson of Aspor
mont.

mi . .me runerai was ho d in th
First Metlvodlst church at Pnt
luesuay. February 29 at 3 d. m
Rev. E. H. Crandall of O'Dotmoll
officiated for the funoral assisted
oy kov. i, a. smith, pastor of
rost First Mothodist church, Rev
c. a. inorpc nnd Rev. Preston
Florence both of Seminole, and
uev. u. u. itcrrinir of SnvHor

me pan bearers wore n. T
jacKson, J. R. Oakcr. J. II. Honth
and t loyd Stark of Seminole and
E. D. Calfoe of Seagravesand
unrf Clark of Post The attend
bius were Jack Cockrum and

Browne of Seminole.
The flower girls were school

mates from Seminole.
Interment was made in Terrace

comoiery at Post
Among relatives attending won

Airs. JessieVoss, grandmother,
Post; Mrs. H. W. Anderson, grnnd
mouier, aspermont; Judge and
Mrs. Roy G. Anderson and three
children, Aspermont; Mr. an
Mrs. Tommy Andersonand dnugl
ter, Post; Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Mnt
thews nnd child, Wichita Falls

iwy nnaoreon, uamp Mack
an, North Carolina; Sarah and
Lora Anderson, Lubbock; Weldon
nnd Vera Voss, Amarillo; Cpl
Harold Voss, Walker Field, Kan.;
Geneva Voss, St. Louis, Mo.; Mr.
and Mrs. Adrian Hamilton, Floyd- -
ada; Mrs. Stella Parish, Altus.
Okln; Mrs. A. M. Curry. Snyder;
A. L. Bnggctt nnd daughter,Olncy;
Mr. and Mrs. Knox Parr, Bryan.
Texas and Mr. and Mrs. C. M
Voss, Post.

Also, many friends from Asper-
mont and Seminole attended.

JUSTICEIIUKG SCHOOL
MAKES FINE REPORT

The Justiceburg school has
completed its sixth month's work.
Of the sixteen pupils enrolled,
five had a perfect attendancere-

cord for the past month. Thoy
are: Roy Glonn Briggs. C. W. Dor-ma- n,

Donald Jones, Janycc Lob--
ban and Betty Lou Hagood.

Ronnie Forgus made the high
est average for the month. His
averagegrade was A.

The sixteen pupils enrolled
nought $11.10 worth ot war stamps
during February. They Intend to
continue buying stamps.

Mrs. Ruby Lobban is teacher

KKV. J. V, BILBERRY, PIONEER
PREACHER DIES IN SPUR
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21

Rev. John V. Bilberry, 83, died
at his home in Spur Monday night
Feb. 21 after an illness of six
weeks and was burled Tuesday
afternoon in the Spur cemetery

John V. Bilberry was bom
Sept. 10, 18G0, In Missouri. He
came with his parents to Texas
at an early date. He moved a
Dickens county in October 1899

ami resided there until his death
rtnv. nilberrv's ministry boiian

lH 1886, but he was officially or-- 1

dallied Into the ministry 4 the
UOpiMl CIIUH.ll III U llll.U tlV. "vril.
seJwol Ivouse whore the town of
Jayton new stand.

He organised the first three
HowUst churches in dona county,
Verbono. Loforost Hr where
JusUceborg now stand and Pott
nod was pastor of these olmrohs

nd was roMoecteit with Outlaw i fur ,vrsJ your. This beloved
Mulor romoMty while living her plnMr proachor also emwUaed

MS

vbbi

many obht nwtn n mm w
turn of Toko

I.t. Sam C. Oatikl VUIU Parents

1.1 Bam C Ootakl spool a
hour wMh his MHroHtt Mr. Roil
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CofCto ConstructMrs. Clyde Hundley

Waiting Stations t Funeral Rites Held

For Service Men
Plans for the construction of

two waiting stations for hitch-
hiking service men, to be erected
near the intersectionof Highway
84 and Main street, have been
announced by B. J. Edwards,
prealdont of the Post Chamberof
Commerce

Those waiting stations will y
large enough to house three or
four service men and protect them
from the weather. The stations
will be floored, have roofs and
are to be constructed with three
walls, the fourth side will be left
open facing the highway. They
will be presided with a bench for
the comfort of the sonyco mon

Flags will be provided to be
used by the service mon as signs
telling which way they want to
go. Signs will be painted on the
waiting stations telling motorists
and servicemenalike the purpose
of the buildings.

The Chamber of Commerce is
to be highly commended on this
worthwhile project which Is
rapidly spreadingall over the na
tion. We heartily approve of this

another kindness shown our
boys.

Rc& CrbssChapter
Executives Hold
Meeting Feb.21

A meeting of the Executive
Committee of the Garza County
Chaptor of the Rod Cross, along
with a fow other interestedpar-
ties, was held February 21. At
this meeting it was decided to
call n meeting of the workors
from tho sovoral communities of
the county at 8:30 o'clock, Mon-
day cvonlng. March 6th, at which
time the final plans for he 1944
War Fund Drive will be

Our quota is the largest the
county has over had, but with
the enthusiasticgroup of workers
and with the good people of the
county Interestedns they arc, we
are sure that we will roach the
quota.

Mrs Geo. Fllppln and Mrs. Dot
Houston of Big Spring attended
. . .mm i m ui re. Ime Jiunuicy lunorm uuuuy.

WAR BONDS wUI preserve
and protect the American Way of
Life.

New Arrivals...

Mr ond Mrs. are
annoum-tri- g the of a 9 H
10 os. hor. at
the Merry hoopKoi In Matoo Fob

OMKATit linviel cuixi oviaii

Albert Stone
arrival

baby Jerry KerU

Mr. amU Mil. Skill DueH M

"THE GATEWAY TO THE

AMERICAN

TuesdayAfternoon
Mrs. Clyde Hundey died early

Monday morning, February 28
after an illness of several weeks
and was burled in Terrace ceme
tery Monday.

PLAINS"

Arlcne Maupin was born August
27, 1809 at Plamvlew, Texas and
moved, with hor parents Mr. and
Mrs. F. L. Maupin, to Post In July
1907 and lived hero until the time
of her death. She was married to
Clyde Hundley Nov. C. 1922 and
to this union threechildren were
born.

She had been a member of the
Mothodist church thirty years and
was, at all times, active in the af-

fairs of the church.
Survivors, besides her"husband,

arc two daughters,Helen Jo and
Mary Ann, and one sen, Wayne;
mother, Mrs. F. L. Maupin. Post
and one brother, Winifred Mau
pin, Los Angelos, Calif.

Rev. J. E. Stophens, pastor of
Cooper and Union Mothodist
churches near Lubbock, officiated
for the funeral assisted by Rev. I

A. Smith, pastor of the First
Mothodist church at Post and Rev.
R. C. Tennison, pastor of the
First Baptist church at Pot.

Pall boaror were J. E. Parker
Tom Bouchier, Phil Bouchler, Ol- -
lic Weakloy, John Nichols and
John Baker.

Among the out of town relatives
attending were three uncle
Henry Darden, Hamlin; Albert
Darden. Whitefacc, and Ramson
Darden, Lawtcm. Okla.; Mrs. Bet
tie Cresswell, Brownfield; Mrs.
Stella Winn. San Diego, Calif..
Mrs. J B. Earliart Grocc. Lub
bock and Jimmie Hundley, Reno.
Nevada.

BED SHEETS TO HE
AVAILABL TO THE PUBLIC
IN NEXT 30-6- 0 DAYS

Sorvicablc quality sheets in full
bed sizes should be available to
the public at $2.00 or less within
the next thirty or sixty days, ac-

cording to J. B. Mooney, District
OPA Price Executive.

The Office of Price Administra
tion in Washingtonhas takenac-

tion to make production of bod
linens profitable to manufactur-
ers, he said. The action was in
the form ot a revised price sched-
ule for manufacturers. Also,
wholesalersof bed linons are al-

lowed a mark-u- p of 7 per cont on
their cost or they may use their
prices of Macrh 1042, whlehevor
Is higher.

Mooney stated that this move
was made so that the more papul
ar weight and weaves at bed
sheets and pillow ease will be
available to retail morehmst ami
to their customersat a raosettable
prlso no hjghor the the price of
March 1042.

Mrs. C. W. Dmwoo, tho fanner
Marian Bvoml ot LOMtwtBe, Ky
is vtoiUng hor twreauk Mr. mi
Mrs. Boon Bvsns.

Phil TrmwnsU Msd daughter
Mary UtOsu wore UUsritojr visitor
ot Mr. ami Mr. Joe CoMas.

Mrs. Harvey TOM mi two
M&aU sett visited rvar tits week
'm& wH Iter parents, M. h4
uMci, Andy Kwiii

UWn A Jeep?11944 Crop Prospects

Tlic streetsof Post are In a
deplorable condition . . . Just
two weeks aco an article wa
publishedstatlntr that tax col-
lections were higher than In
several years . . . Why not use
some of this money to Im-
prove the streets?

Post streets have dcierlor-atc- d
to such extent that It is

practically Impossible to drive
to many sectionsof the city In
wet weather. Sunday many
people living In town could
not drive to church.

Most streets could be re-
paired wllh very little ex-
penseand time as there Is an
abundance of material such
as caliche and gravel nearby.
If the streets were repaired
and kept in condition the
present situation would not
exist.

The first of the-- week, a man
who is planning to move to
Post asked this question,
"How do people get around
town In wet weather?" The
best answer to that question
is to walk or if you were
fortunate enough to own an
Army Jeep you would be
able to drive on most of the
streets.

It is hoped that something
will be done SOON to im-
prove the streets and clean up
all alleys.

Several years ago the
County Commissioner'sloan-
ed their cquljimcnl to the
city and during this time
most of the streets were
worked. Why couldn't this
same deal be workrd out
again? If the streets were
put in condition once more
and the city would constant-
ly work them they would be
passable in any weather.

Point Value Of

PorkandBeef

Is Reduced
Fewer ration points will bo re

quired for pork and many beef
cuts beginning Sunday.

The OPA. reporting a largor ci

KEEP ON

vtlian allotment of meat available
for March than had been antici
pated, announcedthe good news
for housewivesTuesday.

The increasedsuppliesarc con
fined to pork and beef. The point
value of veal, lamb and mutton
cut are not changed.

There is no change in butter
fats ami other dairy prodocts.

The War Food Administration
said the adjustment in ration val-
ue Is designed to help reduce
stocks of moat which, tngthor
with other perishables,are crowd-
ing cold storage facilities

Civilian allocation of moata has
been increasedby nearly &50.000.-00- 0

poundsfor the January-Marc- h
quarter. Some of this extra alloca-
tion already has moved to con
sumers under the apodal pork ra
tion coupons, but much of it still
remains in storage.

Only the valuesof spare ribs are
unaffeetod in a genoral reduction
of pork points. The cuts range
from one to threo points, bringing
tlic average ration value of pork
down to 1.7 points a pound Beef
cut used for roasts, nb steaks
and stews are also reduced.

The reductions came as a sur
prise since tho OPA had Indicated
that point values would bo boost-
ed steadily during the next few
months Marketing, oj more live-
stock than Ifhd been antleipatod
was given as the principal reason
for the reduction.

Farm Gasoline Rations
Six-mon- th goMlfrie rations for

non4tlghvM)jr use on farm may be
iswiotf in UttttUmeMt rather than
all t one time, s hi the post, the
OPA has announced.If the local
board ha issued the farmeronly
nor! of hia ration when the farm--

wr ot the totsd six-HH- as
ally listormanwl or

MjBh f rowalmier a
use

Jj
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riTiR nauiG mnrnvo

ror barzaCounty
Following the week-en-d rainfall

farmers said that prospectswere
good for all varieties of cropsr
here, but a greatdeal dependsup-
on whether or not neededrain is
received about planting time.
Ranchmen said that It was a good
grass rain but very little stock
water was into tho tanks
which lwve been low all winter

At Justiceburg, Lee Reed re-
ported .20 Inches ef rain on the

of February. On the 28th f
February .87 inches of rain.

In the Graham communiv, P
E. reported .84 inches of
rain on Feb. 27. Mr. also
reported on Feb. 1, .35 inches of
rain, this was not previously

At Kalgary, P. Witt re-
ported .73 inches of rain on Feb.
27, between 5 to 9 a. m. Mr. Witt
also reported .21 inches of rain
between 8 to 11:30 p. m.

At PtoosantValley, S. M. Lew-
is reported .90 inches of rain on
Feb. 27.

The U companyreported
.90 inches of in Post on Feb
27.

At the W. F. Long place, route
1. .95 inches of rain fell on Feb.

27-2- 8.

Red Cross1944

War FundDrive
StartsMarch 1

March 1. 1044, was a day of
great significance in the histurv
of the American Red Cross.

First, it marks the opening oj
Red Cross Month, during whicl
there will be tho 1944 War F'
campaign to raise $200,000.
the goal in the organu
tlon's history and in the histo
of the Garzb courlty chapter.Thi
year our local goal is $4,300.00
which is $1,000.00 more than last
year's quota of $2,700.00.

Socond. It marks the C2nd an-
niversary of Amorica's

of tho Geneva Treaty which
set Into motion the train of events

n

which today has sot American
Red Cross workors all over the
world in a global sorvice-for-vic-to- ry

program.
From the signing of the Geneva

hi 1882 until the de-

velopment of the Red Cross has
been continuous.Today, with Red
Cross workors in every theatre of
war rendering morale-buildin- g

services, bock home the Amer-
ican Rod Cross has noarly

of a nation enrolled in its
ranks.

It is a long road which leads
from the first little band of vil-

lagers to vast organiza-
tion of good neighbors wearing
the Red Cross. To the people of
America, March 1, 1044. is not
only tho birthday of n hallowed
IdoaL but also the challenge to
conttnuo the dovolopmcnt o f
humanitariantsm in the of
man.

District Court

ConvenesFeb521
District Court convenedin ses--

February 21-2- 6. It was a very
light court weok no indict-
ments were turned hi. was
one ease. i

Ray N. Smith. County nnd
Clerk, roports the follow-- .

lng jury was chosen for the
February term of District Court
to serve for six months: G F
Carpenter, W. T. Cook. W. N. ,

II. J. Bdwards, J H. Haire.
H. D. Hollman, J. A Johnson,
Qwoaoh Maxey. Ray MeNabb, L
A. Homo. E. M. PetUgrew and ;

Luther Reed. 3- II. Haire was ap '
pointed foxesMB of the .

hi
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mr naorfa moM nu.la mahoa U 8. SMOpH of
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affairs
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Ilrtve For Transportation
Efficiency

An over-the-t-op drive to get
even more work out of the coun-
try's railroads, which already arc
doing a wonderful wnr Job, is be-

ing made by the Office of De
fense Transportation. The effort (

Is in with a War
Transportation Efficiency Cvm
mlttee set up nationally to enlist
help of shippers and curriers
There will be concentration on
speeding up of unloading and
cleaning of cars, reducing switch-
ing time and speeding freight
movementsgenerally.

WaggonerJohnsonWrites Parents

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Johnson
have received a letter dated Feb
7 from their son, Waggoner. He
writes, "I am with the Air Corps
In the Mediterranean theatre of
war. I am well and O. K."

This was the first letter the
Johnsons had from him in sovcr--i

weeks.

The ancientGreeksdid not have
family names; the Romans
usually had three.

Eyes Tested FramesRepaired
Lenses Duplicated
GLASSES FITTED

DR. O. R. HILL
Registered Optometrist

1714 Avenue Q,

Lubbock, Texas

FRY

Baas u. aaM BaaBaaaal .

Valdie Joneswho is In the Navy
and took his boot training at
Corpus ChriStl Is now at Norman,
Oklahoma attending Aviation
Metalunith school. He graduated
from Central High school at Tex-
as City in June 1043.

Jones Is a grandsonof Mrs. Ella
Llttlcfleld of Post. He has often
visited here with his grandmoth-
er and aunts Mrs. L. A. Kuykcn-da-ll

and Mrs. Gladys Dcnson.

Cpl. Arlln (Hoot as) Windham
Appears On Kadlo Trosram

Sundav. February 13. Mrs. John
. Windham turned on hor radio at
2 p. m. and was happily surprised
to hear her son Cpl. Arlln E.
(Hootus) Windham on the Army
Hour program at Fort Dix, N. J.

FEED and
HATCHERY

BOOK NOW FOR . . .

Baby Chicks

ELECTRIC andOIL

BROODERS
CHICK FOUNTAINS

BUY EVERLAY FEEDS

I Ian M
It's your patriotic duty, Mr. Farmer, to keep

your John DeereTractor and Equipment in "tip-
top" condition. By doing so . , . you'll savevaluable
time and energy . . . insure your implement against
untimely delaysin the field.

Let us help you with your servicing problems.
Jt you need repair parts, always remember It in
our policy to carry a complete "over-the-counte- r"

supply of genuine John Deere Repair Parts . . .
partswhich are exactduplicate ot the parts they
replace.

Be sure to check over your John Deere Equip-me-nt

right away. By gotting genuine John Deere
Repair Parts now, you'll be ready for field work
when the time comes.Seeus now.

Bryant-Lin-k Co

irmtimim
VnTJm 1 SUNDAY
luttrnathrial SCHOOL

LESSON-:- -

By HAROLD L LUNDQUUJT. D. D.
Of T'.x Moody Dlb1 Inttltuta ol CMcmo.
Iltltawd by wtttem Nwippr Union.

Lesion for March 5

tttton tubeti mid Scrlptur Itxli --

IrcM and copyrighted by InUrnatlonul
Council ot ntlif loua Education! uid by
prmllon.

JESUS URGESHIS DISCIPLES
TO WATCH

LESSON TEXT: Msrk 13:3-10- .

GOLDEN TEXT: Watch ya thertfora!
tor ye know not when the matter ot lha
home cometh. Mark13:33,

God has a plan, and even now
when men seemto have turned all
order Into chaos, we know that God
Is working out His purpose. The Im-

portant crisis In that plan ot God
which wo now await Is the return
of Christ. His secondcoming.

He will come secretly tocall His
own Church, the Dride, to Himself,
and then He will come openly, In
great glory, when every eye shall
behold Him. Then His enemies
shall be confounded,andHis eternal
kingdom be established.

We look for His coming, but while
we wait (and It may not be long!)
we arc to occupy for Him until He
comes. Our lesson tells men

I. What to Expect While Waiting
(or Christ (vv.

First, we note that we are to ex-
pect the coming of false teachers
and false Chrlsls, who will claim to
be the fulfillment of the prophetic
Scriptures. We need only one ad-

monition concerning them, "Take
heed that no man lead you astray."

There have always been such false
leaders who for the prominence or
gain afforded them arc willing to of
fer bewildered mankind all sorts ot
panaceaswhereby it Is supposedto
solve its problems. It seems that
thesemen IncreaseIn numberswhen
great crises, suchaswar, come upon
the nations. Do not be misled by
them. Justbecausea man seemsto
be devout and professes to be In-

terested in Christ's return docs not
make him a dependable teacher.
Arc not these thevery ones Jesus
warned against? They must meet
the test ot all ot God's Word.

Christ warns believers that before
the end of the age there will be
world-wid- e war, earthquakes in
many places, and famines. These
arc to be expected, and will enme.
Dut here a word ot caution Is need-
ed. Wc must not seize upon present
events and rushout (or Into print)
and tell people that "this Is It!"

We should be alert in relaUng
world events to the teaching of
Scripture, but let us "mako haste
slowly." Out let no one assumethat
the need for caution Justifieshim In
Ignoring either the Word or world
events, We are to be alert, weU
Informed, spiritual and ready.

II. What to Do While Waiting for
Christ (v. 10).

Preach the gospel! That is our
first and most important business.
Our Lord said that the whole world
was to be evangelized before the
end came. Please note carefully
that He did not say that all nations
will be saved,but thatthey will hear
the gospel.

That Is our responsibility to see
to it that every nation has a full
and tree opportunity to hear the
blessed gospel message. Wc have
not done it, and the failure of the
Church at that point Is a dark blot
an its record.

There seems to be a revival ot
interestIn the work of missionsnow,
and thereare many who betlcvo that
at the close ot this war almost the
entire world will be open for Chris--

an missionaries. This will prob-
ably be true for a limited lime only,
and it Is the urgent businessof the

irch now to preparethe mission-t-- t
a ho will then beneeded.

And In the meantimewe should
all be busy about tho

after ot teaching and preaching
vie gospel tt is tho best prepara-
tion for the coming of Christ and
the thing we would want to be doing
when He comes.

III. How to Live While Walling
for Christ tvv.

There should be an air of expect-
ancy constantly characterizing the
Ihnitian We are looking tor Some-
one -- yes. a very definite and glori-
ous One our Lord Himself.

We do net know when He will
come iv 32) That is a matterhid-
den in the eternal counselsot God
the Father, a secret Into whlsh an
gels do not pry. and whleh even tho
Sen did net know. Why then do
foolish menattemptto learn ItT De-wa- re

ot any man who sett a date
for ClirtJt'i return or tor the end of
the age. He Is setting himself up
as being superior toChrist, and you
an be sure Utat he is an impostor.
Wo do at kiMW the day, but of

tfee fael we aresre. Christ Is eem-t-g

agtnl So we are to be wafohful
s we wait. Cvad has net eilied us

to atond idle, loektog for the dawn.
tog of that glorious day. We are to
e about Ills bueiwoss, but every-wfco- te

awl always, wide awake and
looking for Ukm.

Tbat kind et a boKever (and all
believers should be that kind) will
pray. We are to "watoh sad pray."
They go tegetJier. The Me who
pray wtH watok. The one no

wtt pray. Pawtfcly soma
et us are net praying beeauiewe
have fatten aJp and no longer
watok for His eomtog. Tbea too we
probably feti astee?beesueewe did
not pray.

Grade SchoolNews

Miss Bonnie McMahon, Reporter

Bond and Stamp Sales

On Feb. 22 tho sales amounted
to $224.80. Mrs. McRcc's sixth
grade had the largest sale, which
was $03. Miss Schoolcraft's first
grade ranked second; their sale
was $40.

The following bought bonds: El
Wanda Davlcs, Hilly Bynum, Sue
Bynum, Carolyn Cummlngs,
Mnudle Fay Roy, Jerry Ray, Dar-
win Sandersand Wayne Kennedy.

Thanks, Jerry, tor buying n
bond from us.

New Books

Wc, the whole grade school,
certainly do appreciate tho new
library books nnd tho new Ency-
clopedia Britnnnlcn Junior. Before
wo got the new Drltnnnica Junior
wc couldn't find nil our material,
but now wc actually enjoy looking
up reference material.

Some of the different kinds of
new library bcoks wc have arc
travel books, historical books,
mysteriesand everyday adventur-
es; We have all kinds of interest-
ing books for the primary stu-
dents,

Wo hope to get as much Infor-
mation out of them as wc do
pleasure. Wc arc eager to start
reading them.

Marjorlc Freeman, Grade 7

Assembly

Miss Richardson's first grade
students presented the v program
Friday. It consisted of a rhythm
band number, n play, readings
by Willie Ruth Fry, Betty Jean
Withcrspoon,and Tommy Mnlouf,
nnd a song by Betty JeanWithcr-
spoon and Tommy Mnlouf. Ram-on-n

Tennlson played two plarlo
selection. Gene Young gave a
reading.

Thank You Note

Wo want to thank Mrs. Lee
Davis and Sol for the nice work
they did on the school groundslast
week. Sol hnulcd many loads of
fertilizer which took a great deal
of his time as well as the use of
his car and trailer.

Thanks to the students also.
Many of them worked hnrd help-
ing Sol load and unload the dirt
Other students worked hnrd dig-
ging beds and smoothing nnd
packing the fertilizer. Several
classesdid work under the super-
vision of a teacher.

Miss Lucilc Davenportof Roscoc
was the week end guest of Viola
King.

The word "candy" In India
meansa 500-pou- nd weight. Some
dieting Indies arc of the opinion
that it meansabout thesamething
here.

All RC and BLUI stamps
In War Ration Book 4 are

WORTH

R and BUM TOXINS or

WORTH 1 POINT IACH

.aam.

Former Tostor of First Christian
'Church Now Chaplain At
Fort Bliss, Texas

Jim Moudy, former pastorcf the
First Christian church herq, is
now stationed at Fort Bliss, Tex-
as, ns chaplain.News of his trans-
fer to the Texas station after he
completed work at the Chaplain
School at Harvard University was
welcomed by his many friends
here and accordingto the chaplain
also by him. In commenting on
his work at Harvard he said:

"Chaplain School at Harvard
lasted from Sept. 27 to Dec. 4. It
was cxtcrcmely Interesting and
n rich experiencein meeting and
living with ministers of other
faiths. I slept in the upper bunk
of a double decker, and under me
was n Catholic of several years
experience In chaplaincy and a
Mninc Baptist who previously had
not been outside the state ol
Mninc. We were a very congenial
bunch. My best friend there was
a young Independent Baptist,
whose convictions preventhim at-

tending movies, yet he associated
with a heathen like me. In the
mornings we attended classes
which were designedto orient us
to Army life, customs, discipline,
and routine, together with such
coursesas First Aid nnd Sanita-
tion, Military Law, Courtesies and
Customs,Practical Duties, Morale,
Graves, Registration, Army Or-
ganization,Chemical Warfare nnd
endless drill andcalisthenicsand
increasingly long hikes. At the end
of the day we were fagged out,
and getting up at 5:30 for Reveille
was a hard job. But we thrived on
It and on graduationday wc dress-
ed up like polished apples and
sort of regretted leaving.

"My first assignmentwas to the
Port of Embarkationat New York.
It soundedlike it meant overseas
Immediately for me, and Lucy and
I were not too happy ns wc went
to N. Y. Lucy had been living In
Washington With my mother. I
found out that the New York port
was Just a replacement pool U
place new chaplains temporarily
until a permanent post was as-
signed. So in New York most of
the little time I worked was spent
In certain classesgiven fcr new
officers there, plus assisting the
Post Terminals Chaplain in his
work. Perhaps the most interest-
ing time I had there was when wc
went down one night and watched
the loading of a troop transport.
It was an experience which I
shall never forget. The boys
underwent the loading with varied
emotions, but though there was a
band to cheer them and he Red
Cross there to give them candy
hot coffee and doughnuts, I saw
not one smile In the hundredswc
watched come up the gangplank.
Most of our slay in N. Y. was
cheerier.We heard Harry Emerson
Fosdlck at" Riverside church and
visited other famouschurchestoo,
suchas Saint Patricks, the Cathed-
ral of St. John the Divine, and
the Little Church Around the
Corner. We both decided though

V

RI BlUC are
uitd to make CHANOE

and BiWC stamps

OSCAR BOWEN

Mtata a) GrecBrUtj

that they were top uppity to feel
at home. In. I sues we have too
much Texas In our blood.

"When, cm Dec,,7, we received
orders "back to Texas"wc were
happier than wc can describe.Wc
lucked Into an apartment within
a few days and so wo live In
town and I drive out to the Sta-

tion Hospital where my work Is.
I guess I couldn't have a much

RIB
Dm A

"On The Corner - On The lr

to

better ict-u- p, though the con-- . -- .
visiting In tho hospital ward j
enough to got me down sor-.- r

times. I a Bible )

the morning worship ea--Ji

Sunday;aside service!
our work (there arc tw i

us chaplains here) is ners, jt
work, cither as the patients
to our offices, or as we con!"

hi the wards.
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Former Tost Boy Wounded At
Kwajalcln Atoll

SSst-- C, Clem, 20, of the
Army Infnntry, was seriously
wouridod in action in Kwajnleln
Atoll or the Marshall Islands
group In Uio Pacific oft Fobrunry
4, according to word received by
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley
A. Clem of Route 1, Tahoka but
formerly of Post. Word' was re
eolved from the War Department,

Set. Clem has In the Paci
fic for 11 months, and he helped
mako the Initial landing on Attu,
where the fighting was bloody. Ho
entered the service Doe. 1, 1041.

Sgt. Clem Is n graduateof Post
High school. For four years the
family lived near New Home, and
more recently of Tahoka

Another son, Pfe. Roland W.
23. Is with the Marines In

rothcr who hhd the New Guicnaarea the SOUth--
west Pacific, been

reason uia;scas

rlcy
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Mr. and Mrs. Clem nrc anxious
ly awaiting further word of their
son s condition.

SOUTHLAND BOYS IN SERVICE

The C. N. Smallwoods received
word that their son, Cpl. Harvey
Smollwood was safe after taking
part In the Invasion of the Mar
shall Islands.

Mrs. H. C. White of Lubbock
and son, Billy who is now In the
Navy, came last Monday to Hack
berry to visit Mrs. White's broth
ers, the Clem and William Loslors
Billy Is stationed at Redlands
University, Calif.

Mrs. White's son-in-la- w,

Herman Irwin has recently trans
ferred to the Air Corps. He has
been in the signal corps since ent
ering the army.

Talmadge Day and wife visited
her sister, Mrs. Herbert Dunn and
family before leaving for duty on
the East Coast.

Pvt. ond Mrs. Joe Childress re
turned to Laredo Friday after
several weeks visit with their
parents and other relatives here
and at Slaton.

The Ed Martins recently re
ceived a letter from cacli of their
sons. Dickie is still n patient in a
hospital in England. Ding mailed
his letter while in Florida, hoping
to get off enough days to come
home, but he was not that lucky.

From Somewhere In The Pacific
Comes Word From Curtis Ncal

"Everything is alright with me
excopt the weather, which 1

dosnlsc. Of course I can't say
whnthnr Its rold or hat but never
theless Its nlontv rounh. How was
cvervthinn with the Dispatch force
ai unrmmasr uia you . vc
snow?

"I hnvo lust missed Clyde Wil
liams by the skin of my teeth
twice and according to his let-to- rs

he has luit missed seeing me
twice. I keep hoping that our
ships will sometime be in port at
the same time. The same thing
has happenedwith Weldon l'ani
cr.

I Imagine that I am a proud and
happy father by this time, altho
I haven't received any mail since
tho first of January and I don't
know for sure yet. but when you

hoar a real loud war-wlvo- op you
win know that I have reached
port and received tho news that
1 have been waiting for so long.

"Write as ofton as you awn" he
continued in his letter to Mrs. F.
I Bailey, "and tell everyonehello
for mo."

Curtis Is Storekeeper, second
class or the Navy and nas own
seeingservice In tho South Pacific
for several months.

EAT HERE
1:1 ill

icro's reason for our rapidly-growin- g

pulnrity, People like our fine foodn,

ir large variety, our efficient unci

MirtcouH Hcrvlcc, our modcHl price. We

elleve you'll enjoy eating here.

If andhnnieScarborough

MERICAN
CAFE
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Spring is in the air. It's time to take an inventory of needs for the
"coming season.The new styles arehere for everyone.We list a few of the
many new items arriving daily.

Enchnnting

DRESSES
New IRMA HILL

Dresses

for Spring, brilliantly styled
and cleverly cut in fine fabrics.
In half sizes for the hard-to-fi- t.

$6.95 to $10.95

as seen in Vogue.

COSTUME JEWELRY
We have ninny now numbors in n wido variety of

color eombinationB for your aolection.

Pieces to $2.95:Neck - - - $1.00
Ear Screws $1.00 ;

Pins to $5.0Q- -Lapel - - - $1.00

LADIES' BELTS
Ganuinoleather $1.00

Hand Scarfs - Fascinators.
km KQlt ag a baby'sbreath . . .

- New SMutt - New Colors - New Materfali

79c to $1.95

SH49;ppt . , s

Tiiafe are proahruhkand Waihabloln
pastel shatfoa'

TEXAS.

your

BLOUSES
Every suit needs a white
blouse and we have them.
Dozens and dozens have ar-

rived in the past few weeks.
We have styles for

Suits - Slacks - Skirts
with

Short Sloevas,Long Slcevos
in

Cotton, rayon, jersey tailor-

ed and fussy stylos . . .

- whites - pastels - prints

$1.95 to $7.95

Jog-A-Lo- ng

JACKETS
by Korot

Smartly draped with "Model
Shoulders." California Fleoau,
100 wool, in tan, blue or
brown.

$S.75

SLACKS
by Koret of California

"Girdlslax" tailored perfect-tio-n
in crush resistant shark-

skin stripe, a fiber-blen- d ray-
on fabric. With the popular
"Girdlwaist" feature.

$5.95

SLACKS
to match Jog-A-Lo-ng

Jackets

--S31

Cocky, casual

SLACK SUIT
by Korot

has Model Shouldors and in-

ner reinforced Girdlwaist.
Smartly tailored with a
smooth mannish drape. Dis-
tinctive fabrics.

All Koret items nationally ad-

vertised in Vogue, Glamour,
Madamoisolleand Charm.

INFANT'S WEAR
Wo hnvo rocoivod many now itomi in our
infants woar departmentaudi ag

- Drosfcou - Pillow Canoe - Cap

- Slips - Saoqua - Baby Pant

- Robo Sota - Shoo - Swontors

- Rootioa - Crib ShtoU - Btbg

v-- Nurulng HotUaa - Ntpplof

- CHft Itomg

DICKIES
tli at aro lottuoo-Croa- h and will add a

UrpatJv of gprfnjc to yeur tulfc,

lfrflly and tailored sto'loa in
ahiora and plquon

$1.00 to $3,S0

AND

$7.95

$14.95

lany moro ItwWa,, ,arriving . on vjm ,,.
mall You wlH enjoy tlianowb
wHbe a pleasureu ihvfi3$&'

m

V

Two piece

LINEN SUITS
by Koret

that are practical and
of red and..

tan?

r. 1.95

Ik- -

TRIKSKIRTS
by Korot

area "must" for your ward--
robe ! Its ropleat,
on the hanger, in a draweroc
traveling case.

Placket can be worn three--,

smart ways: at side, back oi
front.

Crush resistant fabrics irt
the notion's smartest colors,

$5.00 and $6.00

r SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSWMgM'. W HiSSSSSSSSSSSaP fJ J rtTTTTSfc

BAGS
for Spring in Shoulder Strap Styles

- white - tan - navy - blaok - red

$2.95
and Underarm StylttB' in - - --

iblora - black - navy - tan

$2.95 to $5.95

Wood frame gtylea In all tho now aprlngcolors

$3.95 - $4.95

Fine leatherbags that are soft, stylish and
jiarvioublo In

- rod - white - navy
$7.50rid '

i
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Any erroneous reflection up-
on the character of any porson
or llrm appearing In these
solumna will bo gladly and
promptly corrected upon bolng
brought to the attention of the
management.

Entered at tho Post Offkc at
Post, Texas.a second classmall
matter, according to an Act of
Congress, March 3, 1870.

It seems strange that a great
many small extravagance mount
up to a staggering sum while
a greatmany smell savingsadd up
to but a few meagerdollars.

Ho who sloops late those days Is
probably afraid that the oarlybird
will get htm.

A doscondont of Miles Standlsh
k driving a truck in Milwaukee
and if we know truck drivers,
that baby can speak for himself

It Pays

To

'
Only

Genuine

AMERICAN HEROES
BY LEFF

aH sisaaaaaBiiiEaV

Hanging in midair from flak hit bomber in Italy, Ll. Joiepli II.
Cook, Erlton, New York, ttrunnlcJ to kick the noie vlieel looie alter
iti ineclianiim hid jammed. Unalile to Lett the wind preiture on the
wheel, he wit drawn back into the plane to help the wounded pilot
make a desperate bellylanding safely. Don't turn your hack on the
Front -- Huy More War Honda.

V. S. Trrtnry Dtfarlntnl

The man in the next block says
that chemistry's most outstanding
contribution to the world Is
blonds.

, Whore there's always uniform
opinion, you'll find that part of
the crowd isn't thinking.

Always listen patlcnUy to the
opinion of others; chnncos are you
won't derive any benefit there-
from, but it will pleasethem.

Buy a War Bond Today!

FIRE!
It' strikes at any moment, in the most

places! It's sound business, as well

n$ peaceof mnl havc adequate....

INSURANCE
Why not discussyour needswith us at once?

POST INSURANCE

AGENCY
Office In

TUB FIRST NATIONAL HANK

Get

1

I. H. O.
P.ARTS

For Your Farmall or other I. H. Q.

Farm Machinery . . .

When you do your own work; or
have it done, be sure to get your
partshere.

J

GREENFIELD
HARDWARE CO., Inc.

FARMALL DEALER"
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WHAT WILL HE COME
HOME TO?

Will our boys return to n land of
freedom nnd opportunity whore o
man may be reworded according
to his own initiative, his industry
and ability or will they find
thcmsolvcshamperedby a combi-
nation of strangenew isms and
political ideas?

Will he come back to a land
where a man's couragennd ambi-
tion can transform poverty into
comfort and woalth or will they
find that our standards of living
are being forced down to a com-
mon level? Will they come back
to a land whore anyone, rich or
poor, may climb to great positions
of honor and influence? Will they
come back to a land whore govern-
ment is the servant of the people
and not the master?

Will they come back to a United
Statesof America where freedom
of opportunity provides the great-
est happiness for the grcatost
number of its people where the
standard of living is the highest
in the world whore anyone can
get an education if he wants to
where anyone can own property
through thrift and willingness to
work where a man is free to
work for others, or to start his
own business to worship and
talk and read and do as his con
science dictatesas long ns he stays
within the laws that he has helped
to make where Invention and
ingenuity still pay off and the
burning desire to sec his children
better off than he is, can still be
satisfied.

That is the .true America it is
up to us to keep it for the day
when our boys come home.

FOR THE KKCORI)

Some information has just been
releasedby the American Petro-
leum Institute which .is almostbe-
yond conception. Our avorage
fighting man ovorsoos requireshte
weight in oil cvory three days to
get him there, koop him going
and protect him ovorhoad.

It takes an avorage cf three
tons of 100-octa- ne gasoline to do-ilv- cr

and drop one ten of bombs.
Think this over when you road
of 2,000 tons of bombs being drop
ped on one German objective.
Then think of the thousandsof

ns of bombsthat are bolng drop--d

day after day on Germanand
Jannneeobjectives.

The fulfillment of our hopes
that therewill be an ever-incres-- ng

tempo of such blows until the
enemy is crushed, is dependent
on a never ending stream of gaso-
line

The unheard of production of

Want to learn

a skill?
Would you like to be a ra-

dio operator, a skilled ste-
nographer, an airplane me-
chanic, an expert driver?

In the Women's Army
Corps you have a chance to
get valuable Army training
tralnln- - that may pave the
way to bigger pay, better jobs
after Uie war.

Today find out about all
the WAC offers you the

Jobs, the ehance to
meet new people and seenew
places, and to help your towi-tr- y

Apply at any V. S. Army Re-

cruiting SUtlen. Or Wrltet
The Adjutant General. 4113
Munitions Hid, Washington,

M, I). O.
(Women La essentialwar

Mart Have releasefrom
Mtetr eroteytf r the U, 8.
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NeighboringEditors:

The Slaton Slatonlto Things
certainly have changed,newspnp-cr-s

used to give away automobil-
es, diamond rings and Shetland
ponies, fountain pens, butcher
knives and razors and subscrip-
tions and now the daily papers
arc doing the old subscribers a
big favor to renew, having re-

duced the size of their papers,arc
usually late In delivery and if
you get sore and do not want to
take the papers they will thank
you.

Lynn County News While the
war has been going strongly in
our favor in the Pacific and on
the Russian front, yet the magni-
tude of the army which the Ger-
manshav6 thrown into Italy and
the power and the stubborncss
with which they have been resist-
ing the allied forces, together
with the fact that they have been
demonstrating for the past two
weeks that they are yot able to
strike some powerful blows at
London from the air, should serve
to admonish us that the end of
the war Is not yet In sight by a
long shot. Evidently we hove al-

readybeensuffering heavycasual-ti- cs

In Italy nnd doubtlesswe will
suffer still more heavily when the
allied forces undertake to invade
western Europe. Wc have a hard
fight aheadof us yet.

Scurry County Times What
will be the best path for young
men after the war for success In
work and business? Great num-
bersof them used to think thot the
best path was through some

"white collar" job, some
kind of office, clerical or selling
work. They usually found the
field crowded, and many of them
did not do very well at It.

Now a good part of them hove
quit the white collar work. They
have put on overalls nnd lined up
in front of some bench or mach-
ine. They have earned good and
often very high pay. Many of them
probably will stay in that line
after the war.

If some of them dislike the idea
of getting their hands and shirt-cuf- fs

soiled, they con consider that
they have probably got n clearer
idea of how goods are mnde so as
to please the world. Also they
have learned a lot about human
contacts. The pnlh up Success
Hill has never been easy. It runs
Into plenty of dirt, rocks and
thorns.

The Petersburg Journal We
never studied Greek, but we just
know we could have mastered It
from tho proficient way we mani
pulntc our ration books. After the
grocor has told us how many
points are needed, what color the
stampsare; what letters and pic
ttires are on them, and what book
they are m, wc are (nearly) al
ways able to locate and tear out
the right ones. Unless we find at
the last minute the books are In
our other purse.

The Torry County Horald The
whole country has bcon blessed
with a fair degree of prosperity
during the past few years.The dc-rna-

of the war, of course,have
greatly reduced the attendance
upon our educational Institutions,
both state and denominational.
But churches and denominations

)are looking to the future and are
preparing for a period of expan-
sion or their institutions following
the war. The Methodists, for in-

stance,are raising a vast fund with
which to construct new buildings
and launch a greater educational
program for McMujry College at
Auilttno. Baptists aro raising funds
for the expansion of all their
schools in Texas, and the Baptists
of this section are particularly In-

terested In Wayland College at
Plalnvlew. If their plana half-wa- y

materialize.Wayland will be built
into a really great school following
the war. Many ehurches of dif-
ferent denominationsare likewise
toying up funds with which to
build new and larger houses of
worship. All those worthy causes
should have the Ilboral support
not only of the church peoplebut
alffl of all other good cltiaons. for
they will make a better ami more
enlightened citizenship.

Seems like It always works out
this way; wateh the faee of the
cleek and you'll never be mero
than one of the hands.

The mere arguments you win,
the less friends youll have.

When you atop to think, don't
forget to start again. '

le lav taa UatlUd suiu u
entirely the result of private tni--
unuve ami ofMerprtse. This is m
striking conlvut to the oreducUon
from government-owne-d or gov
fjraai.QjMninalJ Mi resource
t foreign countries.It U Jul one

more argument against severs-me-nt

ownership
.
or domination of

At- dwe AmerteAA ou ummry.
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LET IT BLOOM AGAIN

A merchandising authority
writing In Nation's Duslnow says:
detail distribution In tho United
Slates afteigtno warfwlll be gov-

ernedby a sfngle.'rnBJW objective
How to bring tho groatost amount
of goods at the lowest cost to the
largest number of consumers.

"It will be an 'era of opportun-
ity for manufacturer; distributor
and consumer.Never before will
so many businessforces have com-

bined to achieve a practical Ideal,
the employmentof private enter-

prise In the serviceof the consum-
ing public."

Whether the objective of the
retail distribution Industry will
be realized depends more upon
government policies than upon
retailers. The ability of American
merchantsis well known. But that
ability at present Is smothered
under a scmi-dlctatori- ol, ccntcral-Izc- d

government.After the war It

is devoutly to be hoped that the
process of liquidating government
oppression will begin promptly.
Not until then can opportunity, so
long familiar to the United States,
be counted upon to return in full
bloom.

FARMER'S ACE

A wholesomechange is taking
plncc on the farm. Farmers are
growing wary of centralized gov-

ernment control. After n decade
of trying to fit their existence to
the dictatesof politics rnthor than
natural laws, the farmersare fed
up. Their attitude Is bost ex-
emplified in their battle against
subsidies.

Farmers in the" future are go-

ing to have to depend upon them-
selves to an increasingextent in
reaching sound solutions on agri-
cultural problems. This does not
moon that each farmer will have
to fight his battle alone. That day
Is long past. Ho can now turn to
such farmer-owne-d business or-
ganizationsas the marketing co-

operatives. The co-o- help him
sell his produce at a fair price.
They strive to stabilize supply and
demand,while leaving the farm-
er free to concentrateon tho job
of production.

The marketing cooperatives will
prove to be the farmer'sacc In the
hole when disillusionment with
"super" governmentbecomes com
plete.

In all the planning, far too little
has been said and done to stimu
late and encourageInitiative, self
reliance and the sense of Indivi-
dual responsibility.

irk. m tuhn hain't Kot time to I Tim best v.
411V '- -" " - "

read hain't got time to succeed, jwork it to dc

uMtn.

Ptpit-Co-t Compuny, Long hknd City, ff.jj
FranchlsedBottler:

I'EPSI-COL- A BOTTLING CO. OF LVMM

To Help Win The War
We follow the . . .

SHARE-FAI- R PL
This is our pledgeto you:

1. To give every customernn equalopportunity t

2. To spreadour supply of scarce items amot
customers.

3. To limit salesper person when necessary.

'1. Not to exceedceiling price.

5. Not to misrepresentany item wc sell.

Signed

i sssssai i w
111 aM 111

- BOB WARREN, OWNER

NOTICE
To those who have out of state titles, you will be required to
have Texas title before you register for 1911. Please apply for

t your Texas Title now if you havenot alreadydone so.

Bring Your Certificateof Title and Your 1941

RegistrationReceiptWhenYou Apply

for Your 1944Tags.

TRUCK AND
PICK-U-P OWNERS

Have Your SpeedometerReadingsReady.Due

to Extra Work Imposed by State and Federal

GovernmentsIn Filling Out Registration Re

ceipts.ComeAs SoonAs PossibleTo Get Your

Registration.

W. L Ion' CROSS
COUNTY TAX ASSESSORand COLLECTOR
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Church News WOMAN'S PAGE Phones111 and 110J
m Reports all social and club meetings will

Announcements be appreciated.All reporU should be turned
In not later than Tuesday6 p. m. each week.

Shower
mentsMiss
Robinson
klo Robinson, who be--
ride of Sgt. E. J. I lend--
ceremonyheld In Gold- -
iday, was compllmcnt- -

pro-nuptl- al party last
when several

Edmoon with a tea--

ut I fully planned party
in me nomc oi iwrs. w.
idth Mrs. Davis and
Smith, O. L. Weakley,

If, Ira L. Duckworth, J.
id Miss Lucille Mcador

Find white color theme
by the use of(ffectivcly pink carnn- -

jsnnpdragons and white
tea table was laid

laco and was centered
fiullful arrangement of

flowers in a crystal
candles m crystal

led illumination to the
spiced punchwas scrv--
silver tea service with
cake squaresfrosted In

decorated with pink
id mints.
was attractively dress--

Icoming model of aqua
and wore a shoulder

pink carnations. Denu
des were presented to
fibers of the receiving

was comprised of, In
the bride, Mrs. Ernest
Mrs. Bert Henderson,
Brown of Roswcll.

c greetedby Mrs. Dav--

pille Mcndor, Mrs. Wil-
ls', Mrs. Buddy Hall and
Henderson poured tea

in the dining room
Robinscn,sister of the
iua blue and n should- -
;of tailismcn roses,prc--
io bride's book. Music
Bhcd throughout the
iirs from four until six
Ray Smith, J. A. Stal-iMi- ss

Mary Margaret

W7 Mil

4-- H Club Organized
At GrahamFeb. 10

The Graham 4-- H club girls met
tcu. 10 at Graham school to or.
ganlzo a 4-- H Club. The following
officers were elected: Iris Stccn
McMahon, president; Juanlta
Peel, vice-preside- Joy Stewart,
secretary-treasure-r; JcnclccFlultt,
reporter; Janet Stewart, song
leader; Mrs. McMahon and Mrs.
Young, adult leaders.

The girls met again Feb. 24,
without Miss Mtinlcy, but with the
adult sponsors, Mrs. McMahon
and Mrs. Young.

After a business meeting and
group singing the president gave
her demonstrationon good groom-
ing.

The club will meet again March
with Miss Manlcy and the adult

sponsorspresent. Reporter

PonderY.W.A. Meets
At Baptist Church

The Ponder YWA met last
Monday night at the First Bap-
tist church at o'clock. There
were eleven present and after a
short business meeting Mrs. R.
C. Tcnnison gave a report on the
mission book "Christianity, Our
Citodal" by Roland O. Loavcll.

Wc have planned a very inter-
esting program for next Monday
night and arc hoping there will
be a large attendance.If you arc
between 15 and 25 years old,
please come.

Those present were Mrs. A. A.
Suits, Mrs. R. C. Tcnnison. Mary
Margaret Duckworth,Agnes Wind-
ham. Doris Fayc Kirkendoll,
Gretta Bilberry, Joyce Stephens,
Maxinc Tucker, Dorothy Tcel,
Imogcnc Preston and a visitor
Ramcna Tcnnison. Reportei

Buy a War Bond Today!

Duckworth.
Many beautiful and useful gifts

were on display.
A host of friends of the honorce

attended the affair.

YS AND GIRLS...

, j- - 0 . .
be flown properly if you wantto be surenot to
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D.n't use metal or wire on any part of
your kite.

D.n't ut string with wtro In It . . . Keep
yor string dry at all timet.

DVt climb treot neat electric wires to
recovery.ur kite.

Don't climb electric power poles to re-

cover yourkite, If It lodgesIn eitherpolo
or electric wires, call our servicemanto
recoverIt for you.

i

X. l f r til 1 I I. j tenmn
4 ...n j ...

w this advertisementto your Dad and Mother?--.it
. . . . .. it.ll be triad tn rhrck vnur kite anu DC sure u so

ty'prook
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Mrs. L. A. Presson
LeaderFor Culture
juiuo urogram ;

The Woman's Culture club met
In rogular session Wednesday,
February 23, in the Men's bible
Class Room of the Baptist church
with Mmcs. Manly and Durrctt
as hostesses.

February Is the birth month of
two outstanding American pa-
triots. In recognition of these days
and our own trying times thepro-
gram for the last Culture club
meeting was based on "Amer-
icanism."

After the usual opening and
conducting of a short business
session, the president presented
Mrs. L. A. Presson as program
lender. Two verses of "America
the Beautiful" were'sung by club
members after which Mrs. Jones
led in giving the salute to the
flag. "The Flag on the Farm" by
Edgar A. Guest was read by Mrs.
Presson.

"The American Flag," a state-
ment of facts about the flag was
presentedby Mrs. Parker. Its
symbols and significance and the
things It stands for were called
to our nttontion.

In her discussion of American-
ism, Mrs. Jones answered the
question "What is true American-
ism and where does It reside?"
True Americanism consists of all
those beliefs on which this nation
was built and the Democratic
principles by which it lives. She
answeredthe question"What Are
We Fighting For" by giving "The
American's War Creed." Mrs.
Jonesreminded us that a spiritual
heritage, a people's government,
a vast wealth, and a hopeful fu-

ture arc some things America has
to defend.

Mrs. Presson was the voice for
132 million people when she read
"I Am the United States'a bio-
graphy of the nation that was
born July 4, 1770 and is still
Democracy In Action. To remind
each of us of the things we must
do Mrs. Presson read Guest's "A
Patriotic Creed."

In conclusion "America" was
sung, the last verse offered, with-
out accompaniment,as a prayer.

Wc feel this program was parti-
cularly appropriate at this time
and wc hope that the inspiring
thoughts presentedby Mrs. Pres-
son and her assistantsmay be re-
flected In our actions.

Another special program, an
observanceof Texas Independence
Day, will be presented March 0
with Mrs. E. W. Williams as load-
er. The meeting will be with Mrs.
Pressonwith Mrs. Parker as

Church Of Christ Announces
Dates For Revival Meeting--

We are making announcement
of the meeting at this time to
avoid possible conflict. Tho moot-
ing will begin May 2G and run
through June 4. The preaching
will be deneby Clod E. Wallace
of Temple. Toxas. We hope that
everyone will make their plans
to attend.

Ford Shropshire, Minister

NKKDLKCKAFT CLUB

The Needlocraft club moating
was postponed Friday, Feb. 25,
but will meet with Mrs. Tol
Thomas. Friday, March 3.

No tired to discard furniture
you've had for years, simply
because It's worn! We can do
an expert Job of reupholsler-In- c

to prove that there's a
good lone, useful life In that
furniture yet! Our service
ayrorrs you expert, kill lied
craftsmanship.
We have a State Uphoatorlng

Permit.

Let us uphosteryour
CHAWS STUDIO COUCHES
and LIVING ROOM SUITEW

Jut Arrived - - -

New Shipment or

Platform Rockers

N. J.LANOTTE

FurnitureCo.

Miss Dickie Robinson
Sgt. JackHenderson
Wed At Goldthwaite

On Sundaymorning, Feb. 27, at
10 o'clock, Dickie Robinson,
daughterof Dean A. Robinson, be-
came the bride of Sgt. E. J.
(Jack) Henderson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Henderson, with the
Rev. D. A. Bryant of tho First
Daptist church officiating. The
single ring ceremony took place
at Goldthwaite, the former homo
of the bride's mother, Myrtle
Randies Robinson, and Dickie's
birthplace,and in the spacious and
attractive home of Mr. and Mrs.
John G. Berry. Mrs. Berry was
the music teacherof Mrs. Robin-
son and a very close friend of the
family.

The vows were taken before an
improvised altar of banked ferns,
flanked by tall baskets of white
gladioli and tall, branched can-
delabra.

The nuptial music was given
by Mrs. S. P. Sullivan, Mrs. Marsh
Johnson,Mrs. F. P. Bowman, Mrs.
R. V. Llttlopagc, with Mrs. Berry
at the piano, all in white vest-
ments. These ladles were friends
and schoolmates of Mrs. Robin-
son. The program Included:
Bridal Chorus from "The Rose
Maiden," "I Love You Truly" by
Carrie Jacobs Bond, "Bridal
Chorus" from Wagners' Lohen-
grin. During the ceremony"Lcibe-strau-

by List was played soft-- y
on the piano. The couple knelt

on a white satin pillow during the
prayer as the quartette sang
"Lord's Prayer" by Mollcttc.

The bride was givon in mar-
riage by her father and attended
by her sister, Billic Jane. The
groom was attendedby his cous-
in, Bertram Henderson,Y, 2c, of
Davisvlllc, R. I.

Immediately following the cere-
mony the wedding coke was cut
by the bride, assisted by the
grcom. The cake was served with
coffee, mints and nuts, "with Mrs.
S. P. Sullivan pouring, assisted
by Mrs. Lucile Fairman.

The dining room was decorated
with long, graceful sprays of
plum blossoms held In flat, crystal
bowls. The table was centered
with a large, round mirror, edged
with small crystal bowls of white
sweet peas and fern, with the
beautiful tiered wedding cake in
the center.

The bride was vory lovely in a
modish suit of powder blue wool
with British tan accessories. She
wore a shoulder corsage of gar-
denias. The bridesmaid wore an
atractive dross ofaquacropc, with
shoulder corsage of pink carna-
tions.

The couple loft Immediately
aftor the reception for San An-

tonio, where Sgt. Henderson is
stationedat Brooks Ftold.

Others who attended the wed-
ding wore Mr. and Mrs. Rrnatt
Henderson, Post; Mrs. Etta Hend-
erson or Alpme, aunt of the
groom; Mrs. Byron L. Brown of
Roawell. N. M., aunt of the bride.
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Campboll, J.
P. Bowman and Mr. Berry, all of
Goldthwaite.

MRS. C. D. MOIIREL
ENTERTAINS WITH PARTY

Last Saturday afternoon the
home of Mrs. C. D. Morrel wm
the scene of a beautiful party
honoring Mrs. J. T. Herd. In the
centerof oach of five bridge table
and tho dining table, were rd
carnation. Prize for high score
went to Mrs. Phil Uouchier, while
guest prises were preeentedto
Mrs Winston Wharton ami the
honoreo.

Delicious refreshments ware
scrvod to the following members:
Minos. Phil Bouchier, Arno DalUy,
Belle Fairbanks, Glen Kahler,
Jamas Minor, Martin Reynolds,
Novis Rodgors, Walter Roy, Skeot--
er Slaughter. J. A. Stalllngs, A.'
C. Surman, Rob Warron, Olllo
Weakloy, Bryan Wllltarrts, Bryan
J. Williams and the following
guests. Mmcs. J, T. Herd, Irene
Rodgors, Carl Webb and Winston
Wharton. Rep.

Armed Services Need Nurses
An additional 2,000 nurses aro

neededfor the U. S. Army Nurse
Corps by April 1 to replacehund-
reds ef army nurses being sent
oversea In connection with plane
for a Ruropeen Invasion. The Am-
erican Red CroM. recruiting
agency for nurses,report that the
Navy Nurse Corp, whleh ha
completely exhausted It resent!,
also Heed S0O additional nuroos
eaeh month during 1044.

Local Girl Appear In
College Play

Ncdra Jo Bvan. who is attend
ing W.TJS.T. eellego in Canyon
appeared In tho play "Brief
Music" whleh U a Penthousepro-
duction. The play was also pre?
senleu in Atnariuo.

Mrs. J. B. Slaughter
Entertains In Her
'Home On the Range'

A beautifully appointed war-
time reception was held at the
U Lazy S ranch on Thursday,Feb.
24 when Mrs.' J. B. Slaughter,Sr.
entertained in her "Home On the
Range" honoring Mrs. Skccter
Slaughter on her birthday.

The guests were greetedat the
door by the hostessand the hon-
orce and a receiving line compos-
ed of the Novelty Luncheon club
and Mrs. John Herd as a special
guest. They each wore a corsage
of sweet peas presented by the
hostess.

After the guests had signed the
guest book in which the hostess
keeps a record of the many beau-
tiful parties she has given, they
were comfortably seated in the
living room of the ranch home.

Mrs. Slaughter made the pre-
sentation of her gift to Skectcr
which was a beautiful silver en-
graved loving cup filled with
long-stemm- ed American beauty
roses. The cup was presentedby
the hostess In her own original
mannerwith a clever tribute that
she had herself composed.

After Skectcr had graciously
accepted the cup the hostess pre-
sented each guest with a gift, a
book of Inspirational reading and
hi each book was attached a
printed copy of the tribute.

The guests were then invited
into the dining room in small
groups whore they were served
too by Mcsdamcs Morrcl and
Roy. The table was coveredwith
a beautifully appointedlace cloth
and in the center was the loving
cup filled with roses. A delicious
too was served, consisting of iced
cookies, nuts and sweets.

Much merriment ensued when
the guests were given the privl-lcd- ge

of choosing the book of
their choice. Each guest treasures
her book and looks forward to
enjoying their Inspirational and
dcvotlcnal readings.

Buy a War Bond Today!

HERE IS HOW YOU CAN HELP

1. Shut off seldom or nevr-u$e- d

rooms.

2. Do not keep homes ioe warm.
Moderate temperaturesare
moro healthful.

3. Turn down fires al night and
when away from home.

4. Keep all gai-burn!n- g equipment
in top.notch condition, Keep it

clean.

5. Never use a gas rangeoven for
heating the kitchen.

6. Don't use running hot water for
washing dishes or hands.Repair
leaky hot water faucets.Insulate
waterheaterpipes.

7. Wtnledxo your home by insulat-

ing, weatherstrlppingandeaulk--
tng, if possible. Your home will

be warmer in winter and cooler
tn summer.

First Methodist
Church

Rev. J. I. Smith, Pastor

Church School 10:00 a. m.
PreachingService 11:00 a. m.
Fellowship hour 7:00 p. m.
Evening rcrvlce 7:45 p. m.
Wednesday MId-We- ck Servlo

8:15 p. m.
Thursday, Choir Practise, 7.f

p. m.

First Baptist Church
R. C. Tcnnison.Pastor

Sundayscnool 10 a. m. Preach-
ing 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Tralnlni
Union 7 p. m.

Monday: W.M.S., 3:30; GA's
RA's and Sunbeams4 p. m. YWA
8 p. m.

Wednesday Prayer Service
7:15 p. m. Choir Practice8 p. m.

NAZARENE CHURCH

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching11 a. m.
Evening service.
NYPS 7:15 p. m.
Preaching7 j p. m.
Wednosday evening prayer scr

vice 7:30 p. m.
Rev. A. T. Moore, pastor

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

"The Little Church With A
Big Welcome"

Grayson C. Tennlson, Pastor
SundaySchool 10 a. m.
Preaching Service 11 a. m.
Training Union 7:30 p. m.
PreachingService 8 p. m.
Prayer Service Wednesdaj

evening 8:00 p. m.

DR. L. E. ANDREWS
CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hours:
9 to 12 a. m. - 1 to 5 p. m.

Phone 10C

Nedra Jo Evans,who is attend-
ing WTSTC bi Canyon visited herparents Mr. and Mrs. Boob
Evans over the week end.

Buy a War Bond Todayl

Call 94
for

Blondies Laundry

SERVICE ;

PICKUP ... '

Monday - Thursday '

DELIVERY ... '
Wednesday- Saturday

r .
Little 1KUUBLLS

--CAN'T SLEE-P-
No need to lie in bed tos

worry and fret because CON-
STIPATION or GAS PRES-StlR- L

won't let you lcep Be
sensible--g- et uptakea dah of

ADLER-I-K- A

as directed, to relieve the pressure
of large intestines on nerves and
organs of the digestive tract. Ad-leri-

assists old food wastes and
gas through a comfortable bowel
movement so that bowels return
to normal size and the discomforts
oi pressurestop. Before you know
it, you are asleep. Morning finds
you feeling clean refreshed and
ready for a goodday'swork or fun.

R. II. COLLIER DRUG CO.

Don't Fill It Up, Lady!

USE LESS GAS FOR HEATING
WATER AND CONSERVE FUEL

FOR THE WAR EFFORT

America is a land of bathtubs millions of
thorn. Wc Americans take our luxurious hot
bathsin woll-ftllo- d tubsasnmattorol course.

But ploasc do not forget that the natural
get used to heat your bath water is a vital
war fuel, and that your governmentwants
you to use it sparingly.

It is said thatthe King of Englandordered
a line to be paintedaround theinside of each
bathtub in Buckingham Palace,five inches
from the bottom.Thatwas so that no one in
the royal household,including the King him-sol- f,

would fill the tubsabove thatline.They
have a fuel shottagc in England,too.

They say cleanliness is next to Godliness,
so let's continueto takeour hot baths.BUT,
let's use no moro hot water than we need.
And let's save natural gasin all the wayswo
oan. Some of the ways are suggestedin the
box to left.

VEBPE. .

Wst Txs Gs Company
rsilisked U Sert el. tke vsrsMtst's rrstrass te Csissrve Vital Faeli fer War lriieMf
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Soil Conservation
District News

Recent rains have cut short the
ttmo left for building terrace
Many fsmiew wish to put up thstr
land wWWi they have the proper
Mason. Torracc building may,
jiowcvoo, go on through the sum-
mer. Many farmers who have
wore terraces marked off than
Ihey can build before planting
time plan to leave a 40 or 50 foot
blank construction strip on the
marked line and continue build
ing terracesthroughoutspring ami
summer.Lata feed can be planted
en these strips after the terraces
have been built or early feed can
be planted and terracesconstruct-t-d

after the feed has been har-
vested.

i. .

Simcan Kemp has recently ac-

quired a small amount of weeping
love grassseed. He plans to plant
the seed on his father's farm

--which he is operating. Weeping
love grass is a perennial grass
which matures early. It is said to
be an excellent pasture grass. If
a good stand is obtained it may
be possible to harvest seed for
further use-- Grass seed produc
lion can be usedas another cash
crop making conservation rota-
tions and cover crops pay cash
Dividends while doing a conserva
tlon Job an the farm.

unaruc Bird and J. W. Mc- -
ijulcn of the Vorebna community

' .. .11. . ., .
minting line in mc low ana

oroKcn places in tholr terraces
using tractor frosnoos.

Dewitt Caylor. a new coopora-to- r
with the Duck Creek Soil

Conservation District, Is building
terraces on the Huntley farm,
Tour miles northeast of Post,
which he is now operating. He is
using a two bottom mold board
plow. He is also building some
terracesfor Sam Sanderswho re-
cently bought a farm about two
miles northwest of Post.

iGfiRZf- l-
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Sat. Nite 11:30
SUNDAY
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Son of Mr. and Mrs. Fate Williams
Stationed In New Caledonia

Dear Folks:
I was glad to bogtn receiving

mail. Thought I would drop ywi
a few lines. They have natives
hrs to work far us ami at the
prewmt the natives are talking to
us. They say they like us Amor- -

leans. We pa? them money, the
Bngllth work them for nothing
and when we Amcrleans leave
this island they will return to
their homos. Doy do they love to
see papers and magazinos. They
ean't read a word but look at the
pictures. You should sec their
feet. They arc as large as my feet
turned crosswise maybe not that
larec but they arc as touch as
rawhide. They can climb o tree
as fast as a monkey can and they
throw down coconuts faster than
we can pick them up.

I guess I have told you I am
on New Caledonia.

We got our scabagslost with nil
our clothes and personal belong-
ings in thorn. They haven't caught
up with us yet. When we get lib-
erty here we don't have anywhere
to go. We have an out-do- or free
picture show and a canteen. I
guess Buddy Bailey will be in
service before this month is over.

We have been" taking those
shots boy do we feel tough. Can't
hardly raise my arms and am not
able to work but the old Sarge'
win come and say "Get the holl
out of your sleeping sack, where
do you think you are, In your
grandma's house?" Well there is
a let more too but can't remember
all he says but right there we
rcmemborcd we were in the
Navy. One morning we wore call-
ed out and abouthalf our company
was there so the old Chief went
in the grass huts and did those
sailors come out in doubles. A
guy can learn a lot and fast too.
Well write soon.

Jams Wcldon Williams, S 2c.
367-G3-6-5, Navy Adv. Base 152,
Dept. 14. co Fleet Post Office.
ban Francisco,Calif.
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Political
Announcements
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All political announcements
are accepted for publication
strictly on a
basis.

The Dispatch Is authorized to
announce the followlno candi
dates for office in Garza countv.
suDjcct to tnc action of the Demo
cratlc Primaries:

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor--
Collector:

g. e. Mcpherson
w. l. (lon) cross

(Re-electio-n)

For County and District Clerki
RAY N. SMITH

(Re-electio-n)

For County Treasurer: '
IRENE RODGERS

(Re-electio-n)

For County Attorney:

V. J. CAMPBELL
(Re-electi- on 2nd Term)

For County Judge:
J. LEE BOWEN

(Re-electio-n)

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1

ERNEST HENDERSON
(Re-electi- on 2nd Term)

For CommissionerTrccinct 2:
D. W. PARSONS

(Re-electio-n)

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 3

E. W. CROSS
(Re-electio-n)

For District Attorney
lOGth Judicial District:

KARL CAYTON
Of Lamcsa,Dawson County

For Congress:

GEORGE MAHON
(Re-electio-n)

C. L. HARRIS

UIGIIT BEFORE, A
FARMER SEES END
ON EASTER SUNDAY

Baldwin, Ga. Virnll Smith, the
farmer who predicted the correct
date for the end of World War I,
says the proscnt war will end on
EasterSunday, 1044.

Smith, Who makes his predic
tions as a result of dreams, said
three months before the end of
the first World War that it would
be over on Nov. 11, 1018. He even
predicted correctly just how that
war would end and how peace
terms would be arranged.

Smith also made another nro.
diction which came true thai
Italy would bo out of the present
war by the middle of October,
1043, and would immediately de-
clare war on Germany. He said
that major battles would be fought
on Italian soil, and adds that be-
fore the winning battle is fought,
the Allies will have gainedcnouch
strength to force Hitler to retire
lo private life on Easter of 1044
He said Japan would follow in
short order."
He further predicted that the

world following this war. will bo
"war proof" that this will end
all wars and the United States
wm nave the leading voice in
arranging the "everlasting" peace.
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CLASSIFIED RATES
First Insertion,2c per words sub-seque-

Insertions,lo per word. Nc
ad taken for less titan 25c, cash It
advance.

FOR KENT

FOR RENT Small furnished
house, for couple only. Bed room,
kitchenette, dinette and bath. 2
blocks north of grade school
Phone 178. Mrs. Surman. Itc

FOR RENT Furnished rooms nnd
apartments, private baths and
garages,reasonableprices phone
52J. Colonial Apartments.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE G room house In
North Posf.SeeW. O. Thnxton.

FOR SALE 1041 Plymouth 2- -
door coach, fair tires, good motor.
Can be seen at the homo of Gus
Gntzki, Grassland. No trade in.
Make me an offer. ltp

FOR SALE Grocery store and
blacksmith shop, doing good bus!
ness. rock housefor liv
ing quarters. Will lease shop
equipment. Located at Pleasant
Valley. Phone or write Pleasant
Valley Store. Elmer L. Hitt. ltp

FOR SALE 2 beautiful white
doc rabbits. See Goylord Ander
son or phone 15GJ. Itc

FOR SALE Small Cream Scp--
erator, used three months. See
Bill McMahon, Route 3.

FOR SALE Monuments. Any
kind or price. Sec me for quality
stones. Marvin Hudman.

MISCELLANEOUS

NOTICE I have a few white
Bibles and Testamentsthat came
In too late for Christmas. They
would make ideal gifts for grad
uation. Will soil at a small re
duction. On display at N. J. La- -
notte Furniture Store. Ford Shop--
shire, ltp

NOTICE L. J. (Lacy) Richard
son Is authorizedCollection Agent
for the T..W, Childress Estate
Any one wanting to pay accounts
see Lacy Richardson,Pest,Texas.

WANTED! 500,000 rats to kill with
Ray's new improved rat killer.
Harmlessto anything but rats and
mice. Guaranteed at Post Ficd
& Fuel. 200

Family Burial Insurance Average
Family of Five Insured For 85c
Per Month. Old Line Legal Re
serve Insurance.MASON & CO.

Text Books and Bibles To Be
Manufactured During: 1944

Garza school children arc as
surcd of sufficient text books this
year. This information was re-

leased by Donald M. Nelson of
the War Production Board. He
assured the public that manufac-
ture of adequate quantities of
school textbooks and Bibles will
meet the, essential requirements
during 1944.

DR. H. G. TOWLE. D. O. S.

DR. JOHN F. BLUM.
Associate

OPTOMETRIST"
Eyes Scientifically Examined

GlassesAccurately Fitted
Phone 465

SNYDER, TEW. :

DemandandGet....

AUNT
BETTY
BREAD

In Keeping With Pure Food Regulations Parker's
Bread Now Contain Extra-Ric- h Vitamins

"EAT MORE BREAD"

Parker'sBakery
X

1

POST, TEXAS
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Oranges
TEXAS
GRAPEFRUIT

iTACKAAt

Pound

DC. .

LETTUCE
Tho Cracker!

fTSsfcflifelUHHtt,

20c

F R E S II

GREEN

TOMATOES

MACARONI

FRESH--

TEXAS
POUND

POUND

NO. 2

NO.

OR

T C

2

WW

ANY ITEM

8
POt NdJ

4

10

NO. 2--

1 1
CANE 10

65i

11

JAR 3 LB. I ; MAPLE WOOD

CRISC0 69c PEAS 1

SPAGHETTI
"Quaker's" 3 25

1000 SHEETS 2 ROLLS

SCOTTISSUE 15c Post
POST LARG- E- A AluUL"BRAN FLAKES 14c
STALEY'S CRYSTAL NO.' 5 JAR Vs
WHITE SYRUP... He OC

- i

Comet
LARG- E- BOX

0XYD0L 23c

SOAP
LIFEBUOY

SPECIALS

BAR

7c

FOR

LB. BOX

LARGE H0'--I

SUPER SUDS 2

PALMOLIVE Regular

SOAP BathSize..1

MARKET SPECIALS

Liver Cheese
Beef Roast

RealNU Oleo

Salt Jowls

CABBAGE

Carrots

Rice

BEANS

SUGAR

SLICED
POUND

BRISKET

P'OHJ

POUND

22

3

2

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT IN STORE

InMil.

LHS.--I

1
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